118	To Lord Holland	[17
I am heartily glad to add a  new   congratulation Mr. Digby's canonry9, it is a promotion that pleases evei body that knows his merit.
This is not written, I fear, very legibly, as I am st lying on a couch, but you must accept the intention of t writer, who is
Ever yours,
H. walpole.
1037***    To loed holland.
my DEAB lord,	Strawberry Hill, July 21", 1765, Sunday
I had sent away my letter, and left London before yo last arrived there, which occasioned my not receiving it t this morning here. Lord Hertford is expected in to\ next Thursday. I have told you in my letter of last nig that I doubted his going to Ireland, but I owned at t same time that I was singular in my opinion. If he dc not, it will certainly be the Duke of Eichmond. HoweAi I will certainly recommend Mr. Cooper1 to Lord Hertfo] tho' I can do it but in the second place, having promis to desire him to continue Capt. Erskine, son of La Trances2, who was aide-de-camp to Lord Northumberland I should therefore, my dear Lord, advise both your Loi ship and Lady Holland to write immediately, as I kn<
9 William Digby, brother of Lord	James Erskine, second eon of L<
Digby, a nephew of Lord Holland;	Grange, and Knight Marshal
he had been nominated Canon of	Scotland, by whom she had t
Christ Church in succession to Canon	sons, the elder being John. Erani
Barton, who died on July 13.	afterwards (1824) twenty-third E
let-teh 1037***.—Not in 0.; re-	of Mar, the Captain Erakine m<
printed from Letters to Henry Fox,	tioned by Walpole. He was Capti
Lord Holland, edited by Earl of	in the First Kegiment of Hoi
Hchester, pp. 243-4.	Ireland.
1	Charles Cooper, Lord Holland's         3 Hugh Percy, Earl (affcerwar
illegitimate son.	1768,  Duke)   of   NorthumberUu
2	Lady Frances Erskine (d. 1776),	Lord Hertford's predecessor as L<
daughter of twenty-second Earl of	Lieutenant of Ireland,
Mar; she married (1740) her cousin,

